STUDENT AFFAIRS & ADMISSIONS

back row L-r Joanne Allen, Holly Bethel, Monda Anderson, Nancy Flanagan
front row Selma Lazar

back row L-r Nick Thurlow, K.C. Hammonds, Tina Spanaro, Joseph Carver, Richard Zrenicky, Mary Rose, Nina O'Rourke
front row L-r Eileen Constantine, Eileen O'Hanlon, Marianne DiMascio, Peg Keohan, Gerri Phillips, Barbara Stephens

176 Administration
MAILROOM & TELEPHONE OFFICE

1-r: Andy Lawson, Laurie Henderson, Robin McBride, Richard McKenzie

back row: Mary Lou Duncan, Linda Lou, Marie Fandel, Debbie Cutchell, Tom Fandel, Tim Cronin
front row: Ann Marie Sur-
College Relations
l-r Richard Bishop, Jean Collins, Cecily Sanchez, Deb Cox.

Alumni Relations
back row l-r Bill Cruickshank, Ann Heller front row l-r Jean Frye, Nancy Ferraro, Kathy Battillo.

Research & Records
back row l-r Rick Koulalis, Dotty Patti, Jan Couture, Elaine Brouillette front row l-r Martha Greenfield, Sally Plan, Valerie Goldstein.

College Resources
l-r Joan Koehler, Sandra Kean, Peggy Lee, Sharon Theall, Georgiana Brown, Carol Sullivan; Jean Berry, Betty Larson.

Alumni Hall
Publications
l-r Arch Macinnes, Elouise Doyle, Shirlee Brockelman, Jo-Anne Kelly, Bonnie Kerrick.

Administration
**BUSINESS UNDERGRADUATE**

Business Office

**back row l-r:** Joy Risberg, Jane Firla, Colleen Donahue, Coreen Guarino, Beth Kniss, Shirley MacDougall, Elizabeth Lemmons, Marge McDonnell  
**middle row** Jesse Putney  
**front row l-r** Barbara Reilly, Carol Foster, Gail Dwyer, Shirley Brown, Joan Slattery, Gail Eddy, David Ellis.

**Financial Aid**

**l-r** Claire Averill, Nancy Gittins, Jean Murphy, George Covino, Melissa Shaak, Joan Phillips

**l-r** Alix Jackson, Candice Combe, Suzanne Gordon, Mary Crane, Betty Turner, Christopher Hennessey

Administration
HORN LIBRARY & CAREER SERVICES

Back row L-R: Frances Nilsson, Jerilyn Cavanagh, Mary Fabrizio, Donna Murphy, Margo Friedman, Ann Curran, Elaine Liguori, Martha Burk, Carol Gleason, Alma Gavett-Orsi, Nancy Ditto.

Front row L-R: Blanche Ciccarelli, Barbara Tabb, James Boudreau, Mary front row L-R: Thorh Conn, Rob Elkin, Robin Arrighi, Pat Millen, Helen Lauer, Fran Flemings, Beverley Williams, Chris Walker.
The Horn Computer Center, officially opened on August 10, 1987, offers many new features for Babson students. The center contains eight new group study rooms, six of which contain computer workstations, and room for over 150 computer workstations. A new computer classroom allows faculty to teach while students have access to a terminal. This classroom seats fifty students with at least one workstation for every two students.

There is also a “high tech” classroom with seating for forty-five students. Incorporating some of the most modern audio-visual computer presentation systems available, this classroom is available for classes and other groups with such media requirements.

A large portion of the IBM PCs now have hard disks. This serves a dual purpose; it makes it more convenient for users and it allows student aides to be more constructive in assisting students. Babson maintains a policy of free and open access to all computer resources. The new center is the perfect plan to meet all its computing objectives.

— Wade Blumstein

back row l-r John Walker, Michael Thuan, Rothlind Benitz, Kevin Baril, George Recck, Joyce Gordon
front row l-r Anat Engel, John Saber, Jr., Deirdre Hayes, Dianne Hayes, Dick Boisvert.
Each year the Babsonian is dedicated to a faculty or staff member who has contributed greatly to the quality of student life at Babson. This year’s selection is no exception.

She arrived at Babson with our class, she grew and learned with us, and now, like ourselves, she is moving on to the next chapter of her life.

During her time at Babson she served as Assistant Dean of Students, Director of Orientation, Yearbook Advisor and Coordinator of the Peer Advising Program. She dealt with students honestly and openly, and she was always willing to lend an open ear.

So it is with great pleasure that we, the class of 1988 and the Babsonian staff, dedicate this edition of the Babsonian to Holley Belch.

Thanks Holley, and good luck!